AGENDA
Penryn PTC
\Date | time
11/4/2015 8:45 AM | 

Meeting called to order by
DEVIN BRITTAIN

Board Members
Devin Brittain, President
Jessika Buzzard, VicePresident
Tiffany Greenhalgh, Treasurer
Darcie Stratton, Secretary
Danielle Easterly, Coordinator
Christy Cisneros, Room mom coordinator

Time

Item

Owner

8:45

Welcome
Devin starts the meeting at 8:42

Devin

8:46

Approve Minutes
Darcie approved the minutes. Sue seconded them.

Darcie

8:47

Barnes & Noble book fair
Sue spear heading. Must be booked in advance. up to 25% of sales goes to the
school library. Must give the ID number for the school (11745056) for it to count
towards our sales. We can set up a booth there with snacks and coffee, and
distribute our number there. This is for online and in the store, and the cafe too. We
got 25% in the store. Nov 21st starts at 10 am2 pm. Cheesecake Factory
cheesecakes can be ordered with a percentage going to school. you can mix and
match them. Order before next Friday and they will have them set out for you and
guarantee that you get one and the type you want. So preorder them and come pick
them up at the store. Mrs. Mucher reads at 10 am. Scavenger hunt for 6, 7, 8th
graders. Time to be determined. We get the credit from ThursdaySunday in store,
online through the 27th. (1922).Funds go straight to the library. Need parent
volunteers to man our booth. Going to pass out candy cane with our number.
Applies to toys, cafe, nook (not downloads) books, calendars. Will work on getting
the Panther out there. PTC and room mom’s will send emails with all details.

8:55

Review Fun Run and Fall Festival
Amazing turn out for the Fun Run. Online pledging system rocked it. Kids loved the
bags and tshirts. Idea: to check mark tshirts or wristbands to help kids with tally
marks. Fall Festival: double check trailer to be ready. New location was a huge hit.
Weather is the only factor for having it down there. No sumo suits because of height
restrictions. Hamster balls were awesome. Booths were amazing! High school
students/older kids left the booths so we need to double check with them on that and
running the booths. Attractions next year will just be parent volunteers. Maybe pizza
or something will be added to the menu. A parent got upset about kids running in
for trunk or treat. Younger kids go in first (we will have signs up for lines) and bring
them in the other side. More trash cans needed. Possible disposable garbage cans.
More desserts options. Caramel apple option was great!

Devin

9:05

Family Bingo
Amazing prizes! Grand prize:Lower level kings tickets (2 passes). Huge, family
basket king’s gear almost a 100$ of swag. $120 color me mine ticket. Red Box
tickets with something else. Studio movie grill tickets. Xtreme craze. Loomis Spa.
Mandarin brunch. Penryn Secret Santa Adventure. Costco pizza with drink and
apple slices/carrots included in ticket price. Other snacks, drinks, desserts available
for $1 each. Will sell additional bingo cards for $5 each. Using retro bingo cards
that were donated to the ptc cardwill give it a fun spin! Solicit the cheesecake
presale for Barnes and Noble and have samples there. Dono dal Cielo Vineyard
recommend to get free tasting and possible bottles of wine to donate. Snack bar
open the whole time. Short break during it. Here at the gym at the school. Starts for
dinner at 545 and wrap it up ten to 700 to start the game. Very family friendly.
Kraus Family to donate their bags of mandarins for a certain amount and allow
PTC to sell for more.

Devin

9:10

Principal's Report
Yearbook cover contest going out tomorrow. Math and technology family night at
630 at H Clark Powers tonight. Different stations to see what is being filtrated into
the classroom and answer questions. Come check them out. LBEF promoting
Manda Run. Penryn wants to keep that trophy. Penryn families encouraged to sign
up. Based upon your student population and then you need to register to support
Penryn School. Ophir is pushing to win. We also got $1000 last year. It is Sunday
the 22nd. December 5th Holiday Home tour. All the money raised goes back to the
schools. They donate $5000 to every school. All is pushed back into the schools and
try to promote these events and participate.Boutique and lunch at H Clark Powers.
Tickets are about $35$40. Sixth grade is working to fundraise with their evergreen
wreaths. Kids can is going on for two weeks. Encouraged to bring in any items.
They have made it fun and gave ideas. Few Penryn Panther shirts are available for
the littler kids. We are low on paper. So if anyone would like to donate some paper
that would be helpful.
Teacher’s Report
Cara covered it all. Devin suggested:Donorchoose.org website for teachers so they
can get items they want and need for the classroom. Wish list option on PTC website
is great to for the teachers. Scarecrows were wonderful. Always can email Devin
with questions. Parent teacher conferences online people are really liking.

Cara

President’s Report
25% increase in membership this year. You don’t have to volunteer to be a member.
Just wondering why some parents don’t join? Do a comparison of what you save.
Survey at the end of the year to get a feedback. Art program sent out via online
parents liked it alot. Kids really love the art teacher. $911 box top total already for
the year. End of last school year to just had for the 2015 school year. Room moms
start thinking about Buckaroo projects. We are going to create an Ebay sight to bid
on them. They will be due in February.

Devin

Treasurer’s Report
Budget is up to date. Fundraisers have done well so far. Idea:Box tops to be
trimmed by the 6th graders. Ideas to get 6th graders working to get their funds for
their trip. Hoping to get them in involved by working.

Tiffany

9:15

9:20

Joyce Mucher
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9:30

New Business
A. Chipotle Fundraiser 50% of the sales!!! 430830. November 17th. One in
Rocklin by Mooyah. Need to say Penryn PTC. No flyer is needed. Just say
who we are with.
B. Special Edition Shirts cool shirts to be coming out. Special edition shirts.
Men, women, and youth sizes and dry fit options. They are being done in
preorders. Will be here before December 10th. All different sizes available.
Order online or turn in Flyer with cash or checkprint from site. Order
needs to be in by November 19th. Email to go out tonight. Trying to get
away from checks as they bounce and they are difficult to deal with. Online
is much easier to do. Will phase out checks by the end of the year.
C. Manda Run: Just sign up. Price goes up closer to the event.
D. Go The Distance Coordinator: Middle school parent would be great to
have. Parent to coordinator the entire event. We need one. Any volunteers?
We got $2600 dollars but the year before we got $5000. It’s May 1314th.
PTC will be doing a team.
E. Hot Chocolate Fundraiser: December 11th after school with whip cream
and sprinkles. Found cool cups if we want to do it. $2 each. Good hot
chocolate with milk. Come on out!
F. Mobile App: for our school to do push notification, store, attendance
etc.Will link with school and district site as well. It will automatically alert
you on your phone. Initial cost is $1000. Every year it’s $996.00 per year.
They offer businesses to sponsor (they could put their business right on the
app) to help cover this costs. 4 sponsor at $225 a year would cover it. Takes
5 weeks to do it. PTC to pay the initial $1000.

Devin

9:45

Followup on any items; questions or concerns
Link to teacher’s wish list: Amazon wish list, etc. Each teacher could make a wish
list that was available to the parents to see and purchase. Looking for specifically
books. Will be on our website. Teachers to put this together so we have. Teachers
appreciate stuff more for their classroom please.

Devin

10:00

Adjournment
Jessika adjourned the meeting at 9:55am.

Jessika
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